2013 Hubb Games Results

Prediction Walking Event

Men’s 75+

Gold: Jean P Bourgon with a difference of .08  District #20 Mississauga
Silver: Abdullah H Tarzi with a difference of .18  District #17 Etobicoke
Bronze: Roger Wallis with a difference of .59  District #17 Etobicoke

Women’s 75+

Gold: Elsie Rossi with a difference of .03  District #20 Mississauga
Silver: Jean C Parker with a difference of .10  District #20 Mississauga
Bronze: Carmel Badour with a difference of .47  District #17 Etobicoke

Men’s 55+

Gold: Frank Ferris with a difference of .00  District #16 Scarborough
Silver: Enzo Bettazzoni with a difference of .16  District #20 Mississauga
Bronze: Alfred Kaub with a difference of .37  District #20 Mississauga

Women’s 55+

Gold: Denise Bourgon with a difference of .18  District #20 Mississauga
Silver: Karin Kaub with a difference of .58  District #20 Mississauga
Bronze: Pat Bromley with a difference of 1.43  District #17 Etobicoke

Lawn Bowling Results

Gold: Sum Tang and Mona Li  District #15 North York
Silver: Rodger Thompson and Gay Spooner  District #15 North York
Bronze: Ruvyn Treger and Shirley Fairfield  District #15 North York
**Cribbage Results**

**Gold:** Muriel Stewart and Elsie Gibson  
District #15 North York

**Silver:** Marg Bernard and Betty Pattison  
District #15 North York

**Bronze:** Sharon Jeffrey and Roy Sinkus  
District #15 North York

**Euchre Results**

**Gold:** Ray McFarlane and Barbara McFarlane  
District #20 Mississauga

**Silver:** Irwin (Patty) Patoff and Betty Patoff  
District #20 Mississauga

**Bronze:** Barbara Foster and Ellen Graham  
District #19 Brampton

**Bid-Euchre Results**

**Gold:** Keith Davies and Noreen Lightheart  
District #19 Brampton

**Silver:** Gail Connor and Carole Copp  
District #15 North York

**Bronze:** Lila Ward and Evelyn Brown  
District #20 Mississauga

**Carpet Bowling Results**

**Gold:** Barbara Levi and Isabel Bunce  
District #19 Brampton

**Silver:** James Sivasankaran and Neela Sivasankaran  
District #19 Brampton

**Bronze:** Lois Weyenberg and Tony Valenti  
District #20 Mississauga

**Tennis Results**

**Men’s 55+:**

**Gold:** Ted Klak and Paul Mahal  
District #19 Brampton

**Silver:** Greg Stockton and Saul Organ  
District #15 North York

**Women’s 55+:**

**Gold:** Tammy Chan and Cor Nery  
District #19 Brampton

**Silver:** Ana Sztabinski and Rosalind Zucker  
District #15 North York

**Bronze:** Linda Bradbury and Tia Santarossa  
District #19 Brampton
Mixed 55+:

**Gold:** Marie Gentle and Ian Gentle  
District #17 Etobicoke

**Silver:** Barbara Chou and George Messom  
District #15 North York

**Bronze:** Kevin Chabbot and Tatina Little  
District #17 Etobicoke

Men’s 65+:

**Gold:** Vaughn Grater and Isidro Ambelez  
District #17 Etobicoke

**Silver:** Tony Fattal and Keith Gordon  
District #15 North York

**Bronze:** Merwan Dubash and Dudley Gabriel  
District #17 Etobicoke

Women’s 65+:

**Gold:** Georgina McLennan and Ruth Standen  
District #19 Brampton

**Silver:** Sharon Hermes and Jan Barnes  
District #19 Brampton

**Bronze:** Mary McIlroy and Gladys Standard  
District #15 North York

Mixed 65+:

**Gold:** Brian Peoples and Hazel Peoples  
District #17 Etobicoke

**Silver:** Jasmin Carleton and Fred Yagi  
District #15 North York

**Bronze:** Joan Boggs and Patrick Groulx  
District #17 Etobicoke

Men’s 75+:

**Gold:** Eric Poon and Cecil Stokoe  
District #19 Brampton

**Silver:** Jack Perkins and Harold Browne  
District #15 North York

Mixed 75+:

**Gold:** Pamela Marzolini and Gary Beaumont  
District #15 North York

**Silver:** Agnes Kern and Ola Pabs-Garnon  
District #19 Brampton

**Bronze:** Norma Orvis and George Duffield  
District #19 Brampton
Golf Results

Men’s 0-14:
**Gold:** Dyson Fraser District #19 Brampton

Men’s 15-26:
**Gold:** Douglas Stephens District #15 North York
**Silver:** John Bexfied District #19 Brampton
**Bronze:** Andy Moorhead District #20 Mississauga

Men’s Callaway:
**Gold:** Ivan Curry District #15 North York
**Silver:** Gary Connolly District #19 Brampton
**Bronze:** Glenn Pierson District #19 Brampton

Women’s 0-25:
**Gold:** Tina Henderson District #20 Mississauga
**Silver:** Linda Brklacich District #15 North York
**Bronze:** Pat Christie District #20 Mississauga

Women’s Callaway:
**Gold:** Sue Galay District #19 Brampton
**Silver:** Ingrid Levy District #19 Brampton
**Bronze:** Susan Uchikita District #20 Mississauga
Cycling Results

55+ Female Prediction:

Gold: Rosemary Miller with a difference of -1:26 District #19 Brampton

55+ Male Prediction:

Gold: Emil Szinegh with a difference of +:30 District #19 Brampton
Silver: Terry Miller with a difference of -1:17 District #19 Brampton
Bronze: Joachim (Kim) Dennig with a difference of -2:05 District #20 Mississauga

55+ Female Time Trial:

Gold: Elaine Domsy-Cousins with a time of 18:37 District #19 Brampton

55+ Male Time Trial:

Gold: Ted Webb with a time of 16:40 District #19 Brampton
Silver: George Shepperdley with a time of 16:41 District #19 Brampton
Bronze: Jim Ritchie with a time of 16:42 District #19 Brampton

Snooker

Gold: Sam Ricci & Robert Soldat District #19 Brampton
Silver: Don Stegmaier & Ronald Farrel District #20 Mississauga
Bronze: Carol Baldassini & Larry Vella District #20 Mississauga
Pickleball

Men 55+
- Gold: Kapil Patel, Edwin Maryuen
  District: #15 North York
- Silver: Hai Quong Pham, Allan Yung
  District: #15 North York
- Bronze: Zdravko Cic, Richard Major
  District: #19 Brampton

Women 55+
- Gold: Lauren McIntosh, Sylvia Sketchley
  District: #20 Mississauga
- Silver: Jennifer Doole, Marjory Wellman
  District: #19 Brampton

Men 65+
- Gold: Godfrey Lue King, Andrew Ling
  District: #15 North York
- Silver: David Wong, Jim Wan
  District: #15 North York
- Bronze: Max Crocker, Terry Chappell
  District: #19 Brampton

Women 65+
- Gold: May de Jongh, Kathy Tremblay
  District: #19 Brampton
- Silver: Merrie Lee, Yolande Lew
  District: #15 North York
- Bronze: Paula Hogan, Bernadette Walsh
  District: #15 North York

Mixed 55+
- Gold: Teresa Sannazzaro, Wayne Sawdon
  District: #19 Brampton

Swimming

Men 55+ Sprint
- Gold: Paul Basilevich
  District: #20 Mississauga
- Silver: Albert Lee
  District: #15 North York

Women 55+ Sprint
- Gold: Gloria Tam
  District: #15 North York

Men 65+ Sprint
- Gold: Sing Wai To
  District: #15 North York
- Silver: Melvin Goldberg
  District: #15 North York

Women 65+ Sprint
- Gold: Lai Sim Yip
  District: #15 North York
- Silver: Margaret Wallis
  District: #17 Etobicoke

Women 75+ Sprint
- Gold: Phyllis Eastman
  District: #19 Brampton

Men 55+ Prediction
- Gold: Gary Sohi
  District: #19 Brampton

Women 55+ Prediction
- Gold: Sue Lee
  District: #15 North York
- Silver: Marilyn Goldberg
  District: #15 North York

Men 65+ Prediction
- Gold: Keith Garebian
  District: #20 Mississauga
- Silver: Chie Hong Wu
  District: #15 North York
- Bronze: Alex Romansky
  District: #17 Etobicoke

Women 65+ Prediction
- Gold: Shashi Taxali
  District: #20 Mississauga
- Silver: Cornelia Lenstra
  District: #19 Brampton
- Bronze: Karen Barrett
  District: #17 Etobicoke